A Guideto DefendingColorado'sNew GunSafetyLaws
by Tom Mauser
Be Prepared!Coloradopassedsomestrong,commonsensegun safetylawsthis year. Somegun rights
activistshavebeenattackingthose [aws. ln 2014they will be pushingbillsto gut or repealthe laws.
Legislators
who approvedthe new lawsare alsounderattack;in September2Ot3two senatorsWere
recatled.So what can be done to protecttheselaws?Speakup and defendthem! Whetherit's around
with neighbors,when someonementionsthesegun laws,
the water coolerat work or in a conversation
it's importantthat you speakup. Betteryet, of course,if YOUare the one bringingit up! To helpyou
defendtheselaws,you reallyneedto be armed(soto speakl)with informationand effectiveresponses.
to someof the most commonargumentsput forth by gun activists.
Beloware somebrief responses
I encourageyou to bringthe issuedown to the basics,and to not wasteyour time debatingthe extreme
gun activists-instead
focusingon the peoplein "the moveablemiddle."lf a gunactivistbecomes
aggressive
or insulting,let them misbehaveand isolatethemselves*don'ttakethe bait. lf you'd like
guidanceon how to rnoreeffectivelyengagean audience,visitw_wJ,r.danielmausql-qerl/engaAe.html.
educateyourself,
For more backgroundon the issue,visit Ww,W..danielmauser.com/guninfo.htmlto

Colorad-o's
Gun Laws
Responses
to Comrnon&rqumenls.Against
"Theselaws won't stop gun violence."
in the UnitedStates,in whichaboutL in 3
a. Nothingcanstopall gun violence,especially
householdshaveguns,and wherethere is sucheasyaccessto guns-over 250 millionof
thern. The aim of theselawsis to reduceand preventgun vlolence.
b. lt seemsthe only answerof gun rightsactivistsis to add more guns. Americansare
alreadyheavilyarmed-and it hasn'tworkedvery well for us,hasit? We haveby far
the highestgun death rate of all the major industrialnations.
2. "Criminolswon't go through a backgroundcheck-"
a, NonsenselTheyDO go throughbackgroundcheckstln2012, over 7,000peoplein
Coloradotried to purchasea gun from a gun shopor gun show and were stopped
becausethey were prohibitedpurchasers-whichincludesfelons,peoplewho are the
subjectof a restrainingorder,mentallydisturbedpeople,and fugitivesfrom justice.
r.

b, Thirty-eightof thosetryingto buy a gun were arrestedor convictedof murder!Twelve
of them were denieda gun purchasebecausethey were arrestedor convictedof
order against
kidnapping,L33 for sexualassault,420 becausethere was a restraining
arrest.
warrants
for
their
on
there
being
were
arrested
based
them. 236 of them
c. Yes,criminalsdo try to purchaseguns,and they are stopped. Thesysternworks! And
go througha
to makeall gun purchases
now that Coloradohaspassedtegislation
check,we'll stopevenmorel
background
d. About40%of gun purchasesare privatesales,which wouldn't undergobackground
checksif not for theselaws, lmaginegoingto an airportand seeing4O%of passengers
Of
allowedto bypasssecurity.Wouldyou get on a planeunderthosecircumstances?
coursenot. That'swhv theselawsmakeso muchsense.
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"Evenif a background check stopso purchase,we all know the criminols wiil just get a gun
somewhereelseanyway."
a. Well, if we makeit easyfor them, surethey will. So let's makeit harderfor them.
That'swhy Coloradopasseda law requiringmore backgroundchecks*to makeit harder
for the bad guys'to get guns.
b. Bythis logic(thatcriminals
wi[[get gunsanyway),we shouldn'tprohibitteensfrom
buyingatcoholin stores. After all,we all know they'regoingto get boozeanyway.
Right? No! As a societywe don't makeit easyfor them, eventhoughthey might get
aroundit. We passlawsto makeit difficult.
you
4 . "lf
take away the guns of law abiding citizens,.."
a. Wait a minute! Who'stalkingabouttakingawaypeople'sguns?Theselawsdon't take
awayguns. Are any of you a convictedfelon,or a spouseabuseror a mentallydisturbed
person?lf not, you passa background
checkandget yourgun. No law abidingcitizens
are havingtheirgunstakenawayby theselaws.
b. Thistalk of takingaway people'sgunsis just a distraction,a way of tryingto demonize
peoplewho advocatefor gun safetylaws,and an attemptto get peoplestirredup and
angry.
"Oh, but these laws took away our S}-bullet magozines,which are q vitol plrt of a fireorm, dnd
thereforetook away our ability to defendourselves"!
That'sjust the sameos toking owdy o gun!"
a. Existingmagazines
were not takenaway;they were "grandfathered
in" for the original
owner. New purchases
and transfersare now limitedto magazines
holding1.5or less
rounds.Coloradans
wereshockedby the carnagedonewlth the 100-round
drum used
at the Auroratheater- 70 peopleinjuredor killedin 90 seconds.A majorityof
Coloradans
favorlimitson the capacityof thesemagazines,
andthey don'twant our
streetsand publicplacesturnedinto war zones.
6. "Why should I have to usetwo 7i^roundmagazinesto shoot rather thqn one 3}-raund?"
a. Becausea few secondscansavelivesin a massshooting.Theshooterin the Tucson
rnassacre
was stoppedduringthe few secondsit took for him to reload, Sowouldyou
want 15 shotsfired consecutively
or 30? Aren't 15 livesworth saving?We simpfywant
to reducethe liveslost.
b. What'smore irnportant*saving1.5livesor the "inconvenience"
of havingto reload?
7. "Theselaws violate our SecondAmendmentrights!'
a. Nonsense-onlyif you believethe SecondAmendmentprovidesan absoluterightto
beararms. But it doesnot. Lookat the first wordsin the Amendrnent:"A well regulated
militia,beingnecessary
to the securityof a free state,,.." TheSupremeCourt,a very
conservative
one, recentlyruledthat the SecondAmendmentconveysan individual
rightto beararmsbut it did not strikedown existinggun controllaws. In fact, it
specifically
saidthat existinglawswere acceptableso longas they were not as
restrictiveas the Washington,D.C.law it struckdown. So it's a matterof what's
reasonableand what'snot, ratherthanjust sayingthat all gun controlis a violation.
b. Thereare practicallimitson our rights. The First,Amendment
doesn'tgivean absolute
right to free speech-you can't yell "Fire" in a crowdedtheaterand defendit asfree
speech,
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B. "Theselaws are iust a knee-ierkreaction to the Sandy Hook and Aurora shootings, justfeel-goad
laws that won't have any impact."
a. There'snothingknee-jerkabout them. Thesegun safetyideashavebeenproposed
beforeand passedin a numberof states.They'renot new, untestedor knee-jerk,
b. We've beensufferingfrom a shamefullevelof gun violencefor years,so it's no surprise
that peoplereactby tryingto addressthe problem. Sure,we reactmorestronglyafter
tragedies,but we can neveroverlookthe fact we losemore peopleto gun violence
everysingleday in Americathan we did at SandyHook.
9. "None of theseproposols would hove stopped Columbineor Auroraor SandyHook!"
a. Obviouslyit's too late to stop thosetragedies.But we cantake stepsto try to prevent
the next tragedy. Or would you ratherjust surrenderand do nothing?
10. "The answer is in letting people defend themsetves. Theselaws prevent peoplefrom defending
themselves."
a' That'ssimpfynot true! lt's iust anotherfear-mongering
tacticdesignedto get people
angryand fearful. How do theselawspreventyou from defendingyourself? How does
goingthru a backgroundcheckpreventa law abidingcitizenfrom defendingthemself?
How doesusinga I5-roundmagazine
insteadof a 30-roundmagazine
keepyou from
defendingyourself?Are there roarninggangsof 30 thugsinvadingpeople'shomes?
1L. 'The Demacratscouldn't evenget a singleRepublicanvotefor theselqws,sa there wdsno
biportisan support."
a. True,no Republicans
supportedthe bills,they votedin lock-step
with the gun lobby,
Butwhen over80%of Coloradans
supportbackground
checksand not a single
Republican
legislatordoes,it's clearWHO is out of touchwith the voters, And let'snot
forget thatT}n/oof ColoradovoterssupportedAmendment22,closingthegun show
loopholewith morethoroughbackground
checks.
12. "Theproblemis mentalillness,
notguns."
a' In somecasesmentalhealthis the issue,but more oftenit's a problemwith the criminal
element.But when it doescometo "dealingwith mentalillness,"
what billshasthe gun
lobbysupported?lt usuallyopposesany attemptsto broadenthe mentalhealth
definitionthat would keepgunsfrom peoplelikethe AuroraandTucsonshoorers.
b. Thegun lobby argueswe needto makesurewe enterthe recordsof mentaltydisturbecl
peopleinto governmentdatabases.
Okay,we canagreeon that pointl But then what's
the pointthen when the gun lobbyturnsaroundand opposesconducting
baclcgrouncl
checksthat would keepgunsfrom beingsold to thosementallydisturbedpeople?
13. "Theselawspunishand criminalizethe good guys,the law abidlngcitizens,not the bad guys."
a. Howthe heckare law abidingcitizensbeingcriminalized?
lf you'retruly tawabiding,
you passthe backgroundcheckand get the gun, Do you feelyou're beingcriminalized
there? lt's the bad guyswho are beingcriminalized:
they'restoppedfrom buyinga gun.
b. Do you feel it's punishmentto undergoa securitycheckat an airport?
1-4."We shouldenforceour existinglaws,not makenew ones!,'
a. Wait a rninute! Who sayswe haveto choose?Why can't we do both? Howabout we
enforcethe existinglawsand write new ones if neededto closeloopholesand keepus
safer? Can'twe agreeon that?
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L5. "The bad guyswill just get a gun from someplaceelseanyway-black marketor a backalley."
a. SomewifI try, but doesthat meanwe shoufdn'tmakean effort to stopthem? Because
teenagerswill try to get boozeanv way they can,doesthat meanwe shouldn'ttry
stoppingthem? The realquestionis,do you think we shouldmakeit difficultfor
to buy a gun? Or shouldwe just giveup and makeit easyfor them?
criminals
16. "lt's alreadyillegalto sella gunto a criminalor prohibitedpurchaser."
a. Yes,it's illegalto knowinglysella gun to a criminalor prohibitedpurchaser.But it can
be difficultto provesomeoneknew the personwas prohibited.lf they haveto conduct
how do you
a backgroundcheckbeforeselting,then they haveno suchexcuse.Besides,
know someoneisn't a felon or a wife beateror mentallydisturbed?Peopledon't have
that informationstampedon their foreheadsand they will obviouslytieto us, That's
why we conducta backgroundcheckl
!7 . "The sheriffsdo not supportthesebi[|s."
Mostarefrom rural
a. Manysheriffsdid opposethe bills. NearlyallwereRepublicans.
on the otherhand,supportedthe bills, lt's been
areas.Thepolicechiefs'association,
portrayedasa ruralvs. urbanissue,but we can't passa law with differentstandardsfor
differentpartsof the state;criminalsaren'tdumb,they'llexploitany loophole,
L8. "Theselawsarejust part of a planto confiscatealf guns."
a. And that argumentis just a fear tacticto s[op any meaningfuteffortsto reduceviolence
by spreading
fear aboutgovernmentcontrol.Thereare over250 millionfirearmsin this
country*enoughfor everysingleadult,far rnorethan are in the handsof the military.
How in the world would governmentconfiscateso rnanyfirearms?
guns!"
L9. "Well,NaziGermany
confiscated
a. Yes,the Nazisconfiscatedthe gunsof Jewsand other enemies,but their gun ownership
we're capableof electinga rightwing
wasfar lessthan America's.Are you suggesting
governmentlikethat of Hitler? And surelyyou're not arguingthat the Jewscouldhave
escapedpersecutionand deathsimplyby havingfirearms?(lf so,you'regreatlyand
the fuil rangeof persecutionthe Jewsfaced.)
callouslyunderestimating
20. "Therearen'ta lot of peoplekittedwith assaultweapons.Farmoreare killedwith handguns."
thanassaultweapons,But a
a. That'strue-but then,therearefar morehandguns
disproportionatenumberof deathsand injuriescomefrom assaultweapons,because
they'reso lethal. Theyare the preferredweaponof massshootersand thugs.
like
21. "We needto etiminategun controllawsto protectourselvesfrorna tyrannicalgovernment,
that of Hitler,Stalin,or PolPot."
a. No, it's the vote that's protectedus from a tyrannicalgovernment.
b. lt's an insultto implythat Americanswould electsomeonelikethosetyrantsor that we
are capableof havinga governmentlikeone of those.
22. "Gunsdon't kill people,peoplekill peop[e."
a. That'sjust a simplisticclich6,it's not a constructivesolutionto anything,Thefact is that
in gun violencethere are alwaystwo comrnonelements:peopleand guns.
Tom Mauseris the father of Columbinevictim DanielMauser,spokesmanfor ColoradoCeasefire,
and author ot "Walking in Daniel's Shoes,"
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